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Kcfiibllcnn National Nominations,
Tor President,

James A. Garfield, of Ohio.
For Vice President,

Chester A. Arthur, of New York
Republican State Ticket.

For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.
For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

Tor3resldent Judge 37th District.
WM. D. BROWN, of Warren.

For Congress.
THOMAS H. MURRAY, of Clear- -

Held county.

TO TUB KEPUBI.ICAN VOTERS OF

Elk County. On the second day of
November next will conclude the
Presidential campaign which deter
mines what the administration for
the next four years shall be; whether
the party which has by heroic effort
An tn.on.ght, word and deed, done so
mucit for mankind mid our common
country, which has emblazoned on its
banner so plainly that he who runs
moyead, Victory on the Field,
VICTORY IN THE FORUM OF
Thought, Victory in Govern
mental Administration : whether
the Republican party with its record
of great achievements standing out in
bold relief, gilded by the sunlight of
prosperty, truth, and loyalty, shall
continue to control the executive
'branch of our government, or,
whether the Democratic party which
has steadily, and firmly opposed free
government, free thought and free
speech; which opposed to the last
every patriotic and philanthropic
measure for the betterment of a poor
and downtrodden race; which has
been universally wrong on all great
public measures for the last twenty
ycars.and now with banners drooping
to tlx: dust in shame and defeat, it
cries out in the agony of despair, let
not our past deeds be remembered
against us, let oblivion ever keep our
record from free men. We have done
wrong in the past and now in saek-clot- h

and ashes will we repent if but
one ray of hope be given that our pen-

itence and humility be rewarded with
power, that our feet may be washed
by boys in blue.

The small vote of our country
should not lessen the desire to be
faithful and true to our common in-

terests. Let each one be sure that his
conscience is clear from a sense of
duty well done. Let every vote be
polled so the world may see that the
Republicans of this county are as
Jlrm as the Spartan band which de-

fended the pass of Thermopylae.
You all realize the great issue at stake,
and by whom you are opposed, n
party which will resort to all means
to gain power. British gold is being
brought to our shores for the purpose
of strengthening the advocates of
''tariff for revenue only,'' that the
Issue may result favorably to the labor
And capital of Europe by robbing the
laborer, manufacturer and in fact alj
industrial interests of this country.
8elf interest, self preservation calls
upon all true patriots to be vigilant
lest the mother which fed and nur-
tured our government so tenderly in
177t5 now strikes us down in our man-
hood aided by home assistance. This
Js no Idle talk, for danger is in the air
ready to fall on our heads unless we
are fully up to that measure of duty
which times like these demand.

Tbo fusion county ticket will also
receive your full support, I trust, as it
represents the desire of a large
portion of our people, irrespective of
party, to be liberal in county politics
when our neighbors, whom we know,
arc out for office, and also to discouu-tenanc- e

machine politics and packed
conventions. It may be that one man
can dictate to the masses for a time,
but in a county like this, so full of
free men, when dictation becomes al

or displeasing, the lock is
severed and the leader becomes
powerless. Use all honest and legal
means in your power to throw off the
yoke that has so long chafed your
sensibilities that you may proclaim to
the world We Are Free. On
election morning go to tbo polls and
vote your own will and let him who
attempts to molest or make afraid be
aware that he is invading the sacred
rights of a citizen, which cannot be
done with impunity, for, on that day
the voter is king of uieu- -

In conclusion let nie ask of you to
organize your forces and vote the
whole Republican ticket, State, Judi-
ciary, and the County Fusion Ticket.

W.W.Ames,
Chairman of Republican Co. Com.

The Hartford Courant of Wednes-
day says: "The returns, chiefly offi-
cial, from 193 of the 165 towns which
held elections on Monday gives the
following result: Republican, 01;
Democratic, 66; divided, 10. The two
remaining towns were in 1870 one Re-
publican and one Democratic. If they
voted the same way on Monday the
total result in the State will compare
with 1876 as follows:

1876. 1880.
Republican 9 02
Democratic 85 67
Divided 11 16

Net Republican gain, 23 towns.
Net Democratic loss, 28 towns."

Subscribe for the
ELK ADVOCATE.

iVesltlent Judge.
(Warren Mull.1

Who shall be our Judge for the next
ten years, is very Important to all
our people. Business men at least
will understand it. The nominees arc
Judge Rossclas Brown, Democrat, and
Hon. Wm. D. Brown, Republican,
ootn or warren. Judge Brown ran
for President Judge against Judee
Johnson twenty years ago and against
judge Wet more ten years ago and
was ueieaieu. lie is a hard money
Democrat and has represented his
party in the Legislature and Constltu
tional Convention, and is therefore
not averse to Holding oiuce. He was
appointed President Judge by Gv.
Blgler to fill the vacency caused by
the death of Judge Galbralth, before
Judg Johnson's election. This is
his only service as Judge. Nothing
can be said against his character or
legal ability. One objection to his
election is his age. The Ledger (we
thought Indiscreetly) made this oh
Jection public, so we can properly al
Hide to it. Of course a man is not to
blame for growing old. It may be his
misfortune, but we certainly don't
want it considered any man's fault.
uui ii is a serious question in a case
lfkethto for the people to consider.
They should at least understand
iue iacis. w niie tne Democratic pa
pers generally say he is 65, he 4s ta
fact in his 09th year. The chances for
actlve.hard service required in a grow-
ing district like this for ten years are
cieuriy noi me oest. Those who re
member the trouble we had growing
out of Judge Galbraith's infirmities,
and in Elk county the infirmities, of
Judge V hite, will understand this.

Another objection we have heard
urged by Greenbackers is his connec
tion with the "Railroad monopolies!"
He is director in the Lake Shore com- -

anyanda standing attorney for the
Dunkirk road. Whether he could be
Impartial in cases between a poor la- -
orer for his only cow and thaf'bloated
bondholder," Vandcrbilt, Is a question
for his five Greenback endorsers. Wc
are surpried that they overkoked it
especially since they vote fivm princi-
ple purely !

On the other hand our candidate,
Hon. Wm. D. Brown, is 57 years old
and just in his prime. He Is thor
oughly a lawyer uiitranimeled by any
business associations, and just right to
take a judgeship where hard work for
many years will be required. Of
course we can't, as the Ledger suggests,
Insure h life for ten years, but all can
see that In the natural course of events
his chances are much the best. We
epeat that without any disparagement

of Judge Brown's character or ability,
or however well we may like him per-
sonally, we cannot always safely over
look the fact that the years as they
come and go may get the best of him
and send him to the rear in the great
battle of life.

Thursday Night's Display.
Willhunsport U.& B.J

The Republican demonstration
Thursday night surpassed anything
of the kind ever witnessed here
before in point of numbers, brilliancy
of equipments and enthusiasm. There
were delegations present from Lock
Haven, Jersey Shore, Limestone, Sus
quehanna, Montoursville, Hoghes- -

ille, Collomsville, Muncy, Mont
gomery, Watsontown, Milton,
Lewisburg and Danville. Many of
the banners and transparencies con-
tained significant as well as expres
sive mottoes, which culled forth tre- -

menduous applause from the
thousands of spectators assembled on
the sidewalks to witness the gorgeous
pageant. Thirteen full bands and
nine drum corps furnished music for
the procession, which was nearly an
hour in passing a given poiut. An
interesting and prominent feature of
the demonstration was a delegation of
nearly seventy men who voted for
Fremont in 1850. They headed the
procession, and their banner bore an
appropriate and expressive inscription.
By actual count there were over 2,50o
meu in line, and if equipments could
have been procured, the number
would doubtless have exceeded 8,000.
This was a very large number, how-
ever, and shows the feeling that pro-vad-

the masses at this time. Many
of the delegations presented a splen-
did appearance as they moved through
the streets, and the display of fire-
works added to the magnificence of the
Bcene. Numerous residences along
the route were not only brilliautly il-

luminated, but covered with flags and
Chinese lanterns. which made a splen-
did appearance. As the immense
column moved up Fourth street it
presented a gorgeous spectacle, the
hundreds of flaming lamps giving it
the appearance of a sea of billowy
fire. Owing to the excitement upon
the streets, and the desire to witness
the parade, the people were in no
mood, at the close, to listen to public
speaking, and it was very wisely dis
pensed with at the Academy, court
house and public square. Distin-
guished speakers were present, but
they saw the futilty of attempting to
address the enthusiastic multitude,
and agreed that It would be better to
refrain from delivering addresses at
this time. Altogether the demonstra-
tion was a great success, and one that
the Republicans of Wllliamsport and
Lycoming county have reason to feel
proud of.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 6. there Is
great rejoicing among the Republicans
throughout the State over the result of
the town elections. They have made
a net gain of twenty-eigh- t towns over
the election of 1870, and nineteen over
1879. The result show that the Re-
publicans arc thoroughly united and
at work. Should Indina and Ohio
send us cheering returns Connecticut
can be counted en to a dead certainty
for Garfield, with a majority 0f fr0ni
aw t srK.

Proscription in Mouth Carolina.
The Washington special of the Cin

cinnati Commercial any:
"Advices troni South Carolina re

present that the Bourbon managers
nave adopted a "freezing" policy to
compel colored men to vote the Demo
cratic ticket, especially In the south
ern and western counties. The Demo
cratic clubs in Edgefield, Barnwell
and Hampton counties have already
auopieu resolutions to employ no man
wnite or colored, who will not sup
port ietnocratic nominees. The con-
sequence of this is that many colored
families are said to bo homeless and
suffering for want of food.

Norlo the Democrats stop here
Resolutions go further and threaten
ostracism and more serious consequen
ccs to land owners who retain 'out
lawed persons in their employ! A
man In Hawnton countv named
Holmes, a Northern Republican, who
settled In South Carolina after the war
and built up the thriving town of Al- -
meiia, on the 1'ort noyai railroad, who
has treated negroes like human beings
has been notified to desist or abide the
consequences."

All this is nothing new; it is part
of "the plan" by which South Carolina
was "redeemed trom radicalism."
This policy was urged by Wade
Hampton In 1808, when In his speech
at Charlestown, after his return from
nominating Seymour and Blair, he
said:

"Try to convince the negro that we
are his friends; but if he will not be
convinced, and is still joined to his
idols, convince him, at 'least, that he
must look to those idols whom he
serves as his gods to feed and clothe
him. Agree among yourselves, and
act firmly on this agreement, that von
will not cmvlov anu one who antra the.
raaicai ttr.net!

It WOS by these taetlcs. reinforced
by the shot gun, that Wade Hampton
was elected governor in 1876, when
the Charleston News and Courier, the
leading paper of the State, published
day alter day such paragraphs as
these:

If you want a porter employ a Dem
ocrat.

If you want driver employ a
Democrat.

If you want a waiter employ a
Democrat.

if you want a tailor, cmnlov a
Democrat.

if you want a p'asterer. cniplov a
Democrat.

If vou want wood cut. ciimlov a
Democrat.

If yon want a uardner. cninlov a
Democrat.

If.vou want a shoemaker, cmnlov a
Democrat.

If von want beef, povk. imitton.ctc.
pat ronue a Democrat.

If you want a whitewashes eninlov
a Democrat.

If you want a servant, emnlov the
daughter of a Democrat.

If you want, a tinker eninlov a
Democrat.

If you want drayatre done employ a
Democrat.

it you want a uiacKsmitn, employ a
Democrat.

If you want a bricklayer, employ a
Democrat.

If you want a carpenter, employ a
Democrat.

If you want painting, employ a
Democrat.

If you want shaving or hair-cuttin- g

done, go to a Democratic barber.
If you want a cook or washwoman,

employ the wife, daughter, or sister of
a Democrat.

And yet this is what Hancock said
in his letter of acceptance:

"It is only by a full vote, FREE
BALLOT and a fair count that the
people can rule in fact, as required by
the theory of our government. Take
this foundation away aud the whole
structure falls".

Political Changes.
The Democratic newspapers and

speakers have made imich ado over
the fact that Geil. Butler, John W.
Forney, '.ten. A. L. Pearson, of Pitts-
burgh riot, notoriety, and others have
joined the Hancock army. The Re
publicans seem to make little capital of
such things us they occur in every cam-
paign more or less In all places. The
Republicans have as much or more of
this kind of campaign thunder than
their opponents. A few of those are

Austin Blair, of Mich.,
who spoke here for Tilden four years
ago, Col. J. M. Scovel, of New Jersey,
(Jen. Jack Casement, of Painesville,
who ran against Garfield for Congress
in 1870. Hon. Porter Sheldon, of
Jamestown, N. Y., a Tilden elector;
John J. Whitney manufacturer, Dr.
John Lord aud James I. Fowler also
prominent citizens of Jamestown, N. Y.
(ieu. MeComb, of New Castle; Judge
Agncw, of Beaver, and D. D. Bruce,
Esq., one of the lending lawyers of
Allegheny county, who presided at
Judge Agnew's meeting.

The Erie Herald, Win. L. Scott's
personal organ, has just been detected
in forging bogus soldier Hop papers.
The Jcruld hud flopped a member of
Gen. Banks' personal staff, who was
located at Kauc, Pa., but Gen. Banks
and nobody else, knows such a man.
Another bogus fiopper was located at
Pittsburgh, while on Monday of last
week the Herald published a letter
purporting to come from a veteran of
the Eighty-thir-d Pennsylvania Regi
uient, The reunion of the veterans
was to take place at Erie on the fol-
lowing day, and the writer of the let-
ter thought the occasion a very happy
and fitting one for shouting "Long
live Hancock," and for the veterans
to declare for Hancock, the savior of
the nation. "J left au arm at Vicks-bur- g,

and am ready to leave another
for Hancock and the Union," says the
writer (presumably the Herald man.)
The veterans met on Tuesday and the
letter was read and denounced as a
fraud, because the Eighty-thir- was
never withjn 800 miles of Vicksburg,
and the only six men of the Eighty-thir- d

in that county who lost arms
were present and avowed their stead-
fast adherence to the Republican
party. The bungling attempt of Bill
Scott's paper to make capital out of
the peacelul reunion of these brave
men has strengthened the resolute to
vote for Garfield. Meadville liepubli- -
CUH.

A Columbus, Ohio, correspondent of
the Cincinnati Oazette telegraphed
that paper on Wednesday: ''I have
chrefully canvassed the situation here
and find that ill the minds of Republi-
cans, from the shrewdest observer and
managers of the campuign down to
the country politician wiio gather in
from various parts of the State to re-n-rt

the progress of the campuign in
their localities, it is merely a question
of how large the Republican majority
can be made. Some are of the oppin-io- n

that the majority will run as low
us in 1870; others, and among them
Governor Foster, whose calculations
are generally very reliable, say that
the majority will reach 20,000."

The erection of political poles is
forbidden In Allegheny, Pa. Ono fell
down there two years ago and hurt a
boy, and it cost 11,200 to settle the
damages,

(jnrflehPs residence.
A correspondent of the Troy Timrt
.vs of the Garfield residence": It is a

modest edifice, Gothic in Its style of
architecture, quite roomy, ami evi
dently constructed wilh a view both
io comfort and elegance. The Interior
s mushed mostly in Eastlake style,

very simple, but "still pretty ond'ef- -
un the mantle in the re-

ception room, opposite each other, are
panel portraits of both General Giir-liel- d

and General Hancock. The
wans nave some tasteful pictures, but.
these, as in everything else about the
place denote that its owner is not rich
enough to possess all the good things
that his heart may crave. The pride
of his home is doubtless his venerable
mother, seventy-nin- e years of age, a
blithe, happy "little lady, still very
active for one of her years. The
General's children arc modest and re-
tiring, and evidently very carefully
and fondly trained. Mrs. Garfield
could not properly bo called a hand-
some woman, but she has a bright eve
and a cheerful welcome for all who
come to pay their respects to her illus-
trious husband. Mrs. Garfield docs
not like Washington, and never did;
but of course, now that the General Is
iiMhe field, defeat would bring her
sad disappointment. The time of a
candidate for the Presidency is of
course fully occupied, but in addition
to the cares which his novel position
brings, General Garfield personally
superintends the management of his
farm, a valuable and productive
proipertj', more so than farms usually
go. He has some original notion's
about farming, and is making a sort of
profession of it. All ids "improve-
ments show a practical hand and a
thoughtful head.

American Industries.
the Democratic assault on the

interests of labor.
The protective tariff, enacted bv a

Republican congress in 1861, Is an
object of especial attack this year, and
the Democrats nave put into their
national platform a clause which
guarantees the treading down of
jrotection, if the party should come
nto power. In New Jersey, whose

industiics have been developed by
the tariff, the manufacturers are seri
ously alarmed. Letters from Trenton
and New Brunswick show that in the
pottery, hosiery, rubber goods, paper
hangings and other factories, the
more intelligent and energetic, among
proprietors and men are forming asso-
ciations and agitating the question of
maintaining the tan It. They consider
the welfare of both themselves and
the people of the State at stake.

THE good old TIMES."
The Democrats are fond of talking

of a return to the good old times.
Here is a specimen of them, furnished
by a member of the "Old Residents'
association of Pittsburgh'' a few
weeks since:

"When a lad, sixty years ago, we
could buy a barrel of superfine flour
for a silver five-fran- k piece; the com-
mon retail price was SI per barrel ;

wheat 12J to 20 cents per bushel; good
beef in the market U to 2 cents a
pound. Sheep were killed for their
pelts and the carcasses were burnt.
I have my father's book to show that
a man, Francis Radelifl', worked for
him for years for $' per month, half
cash and half store pay. He had a
wife and seven children to support.
He rented three good rooms on the
first floor for 25 cents per month, S;i
for rent per year; and when the land-
lord raided the rent to 37 cents old
Radcliff never forgave him. Coal-we- re

sold and delivered at 21 to 2j
cents per bushel."
do you want to hktukx to them.
Commenting on the foregoing a cor-

respondent says : "Farmers and work-ingme- n,

how do yu like these
pictures of the good old times the
freetraders prate about and sure to
come if a tariff for 'revenue only' is
once more placed on our imports ? Do
you, workingmcu, wisli to go back to
the price of labor in those times, with
their long hours? Think of it, s?0o per
year, and half in store pay, with
cotton cloth at thirty cents per yard
ami calico at forty-fiv- e and fifty cents;
those were the good old times, when a
spinning-whee- l and loom were as
necessary in the household as a fire-
place, and the mother of a family was
a veritable slave.

Do you farmers want to go back to
the time when you could not get more
than twelve and a half to twenty
cents per bushel for your wheat, one
and a half to two cents per pound for
your beef, and nothing lor your mut-
ton.

Can you not afford to pay the tax
that the free-trade- claim has been
put on mauuiactured articles by the
tariff, when you get 500 per cent, ad-
vance over the highest price of the
good old times?"

Free trade means the leveling of all
labor to the level of the lowest labor.
The free-trade- of England say, "to
give capital a fair remuneration, the
price of labor must be kept down."
Capital is king, land is held in rev-
erence, property is sacred, machines
must be cured for, houses insured,
animals fed; it is only humanity that
falls so low that professors of economy
under free-trad- e, scarce give it a
thought, "and man becomes a drug,
and population a nuisance,'' according
to the London Time.

Wake up, farmers and workingmen,
your interest arc at stake on the one
side peace and prosperity; on the
other, pauperism and want. Free
trade gives you the latter protective
tariff, the former. Choose for your-
selves, but do so with your eyes open.

The Public Debt.
IT DK.CKEASK8 NEARLY NINE MIL- -

LIONS l)L"itl.(l THE MONTH OF SEF-
TKMIiKK.

The debt statement showes the de-
crease of the public debt during the
month of September to be $8,971,891..
6f; cash in the treasury, $199,045,
2ii0.4'.i; gold certificates, $7,511,700; sil
ver certificates, $1,521,900; certificates
of deposits outstanding, $!),t'05.li0ll; re-

funding certificates, $083,850; legal
tenders outstanding, $34u,G81,010; frac-
tional currency outstanding, $57,181-940.8- 7.

The reduction of the debt
since June HO, 1880, has been $2(5,.57S,-112.0- 8.

The payments made from the
treasury by warrants during the
month of September, 1880, were us
follows; On account of civil and mis-
cellaneous, $4,000, 715. 50; war, flfiS-i,-915.95- ;

navy, $1,785,824.40; interior
Indians, $780,048.37; do. pensions, $4,.
134,000. Total. $14 931,104.34. The
ubove does not Include payment made
on account of the interest or principal
of the public debt' of the United
Slates.

The engineers of the B. B. & K.
road located the line about half way
through the borough to-da- and we
expect to see countless numbers throw-i- n

ir dirt A luruc force are
at work on the western end, and it is
sare to predict that we can ride to
Bradford over this road inside of two
mouths. Next week we shall refer to
the matter at more length when
work on the grade we expect will
have been actively begun. In the
meantime don't stand on the "rullroud
crossing." Hmethport Miner,

LECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. In and by the thirteenth
section ol the act ol'Genernl Assembly
of I 'en ny I van la pained July 2, l.Vii),
entitled "An act relating to' the elec
tions ot the Commonwealth," it s en.
joined on the sheriff of every county
to give notice of such elections to be
held, and to enumerate in fcuch notice
what officers are to be elected. I, D.
C. Oyster High Sheriff of the county
of Elk, do therefore make known and
give this public notice to the electors
of the said county of Elk that a gen-
eral election will be held in said
county on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2d, 1880.

(it being the first Tuesday of the
month) for the purpose of electing the
following officers to wit:

Twenty-nin- e persons for Presiden-
tial electors.

One person for Judge of Supreme
court.

One person for Auditor General.
One person for Member of Congress

from the Twentieth district, composed
of the counties of Centre, Clearfield,
Clinton, Elk, Mifflin and Union.

One person for President Judge for
the Thirty-sevent- h district, composed
of the counties of Elk,Forestand War-
ren.

One person for Member of Assem-
bly.

One person for Sheriff.
And the qualified electors of the

county of Elk will hold their elections
in the several districts, as follows:

Bene'ette township, at the house of
Elizabeth Winslow.

Benzinger township, at the school
house on Michael street, near the Elk
creek bridge.

Fox township, at the Cciitreville
school house.

Highland township, at the house of
Levi Ellithorp.

Horioii township, at the school
house near D. C Oyster's hotel.

Jay township, at the house of Alfred
Pearsall.

Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan-ninga-

Lumber Company's office.
iuiiisionu township, at the house of

Henry Dcrr, at Burrs dam.
Ridgway township, at the court

house and at the store of E. W. Rolfe
& Co.

Spring Creek township, at the house
of Thos. Irwin.

St.. Marys borough, at the town
hall.

1 also make known the following:
An oct regulating the mode of voting

at electrons in the several counties
t't this Commonwealth, approved
March 30th, 1800.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the qualified voters
of the several counties of the Common-
wealth, at ail general, tovns,hip,
imruug-.- i mui special elections, arc
hereby hereafter authorized and re-
quired to vote, by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly
written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names of
all judges of courts voted for and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all State
officers to be voted for, and be labeled
"StaU'i" olio ticket shall embrace the
namvsof all county officers to be
voted for, including the office of Sena-
tor and members of Assembly, if voted
for, and members of Congress, if voted
for and shall be labeled "County"
etc., and each class shall be deposited
in separate ballot-boxe- s.

I also make known and give notice
as in and by the fifteenth section of
aforesaid act, that "livery person ex-
cept justices of the peace who shall
hold any office or nppoinlment of
profit or trust under the Government
of the United Slates, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legisla-
tive, executive or judicial departments
of the State, or of the United States, or
of any ciiy or incorporated district,
and also any mcmlii r of Congress, or
of the State Legislature, and of the se-
lect and common councils of any city,
or commissioner of anj incorporated
district, is by law ineupable of hold-
ing or exercising at the same time the
olfice or appointment of the judge, in-
spector or clerk of any election of the
Commonwealth, and no inspector,
judge, or any other officer of such
election shall be eligible to be voted
for.

Also, in the fourth section of the
act of Assembly, entitled, "An act re-
lating to elections and for other pur-
poses," upproved April 10th, 18io, it is
enacted that the fourteenth section
shall be so construed as to prevent any
militia or borough officers from serv-
ing as judge, inspector or clerk at any
general or special election in this
Common weak h.

I also make known the following
sections of an act aproved the 30th day
of January, A D. 1874, entitled "A
further supplement to the act regula-
ting elections in this commonwealth."

Sec. 5. At all elections hereafter
held under the law of this Common-
wealth, the polls shall be opened at
seven o'clock A. M., and closed at
seven o'clock 1'. M.

Skc. 0. All tlections by the citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot shall be
numbered in the order in which it
shall be received, and the number re-
corded by the clerks on the list of vot-er- e

opposite the name of the elector
from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, the several
tickets sovotedshall be numbered with
t lie number corresponding with the
number of the name of the voter.

Pursuant to the provisions con-

tained in the thirteenth section of the
act aforesaid, the return judges of the
aforesaid district, living within twelve
miles of the prothonotury's office, or
within twenty-fou- r miles if their resi-
dence be in a town, village or city
upon the line of a railroad "leading to
the county seat, shull before two
o'clock, past meridian, of the day after
the election, and all other judges shall
before twelve o'clock meridian, of the
second day after election, deliver said
return together with return sheet, to
the prothoiiotury of the court of com-
mon pleus of Elk county, at Ridg-
way.

Any elector muy write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to
be written thereon.

Given under my hand at Ridgwoy
the 0th day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty, and of the independ-
ence of the United Stutes the one
hundred and fourth.

D. C. Oysteh, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Olfice,

Ridgway, Pa., Oct. 6il, 18S0. f oc7-t- e

That splendid rrgnu sold by D. S
Andrus & Co., Willlamsport, Pa., for
175.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wal-
nut case and 5 'eet 9 inches high, is
sold now for $80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write them. Terms easy
on long time also,.

Tlv must ronipfptn Institution In tlm tThited
Stuffs fop the MioriMtyli prnrtl'-n- cdiiralli.Mor yminit mid nilikllo nitcd men. Htudenlsnilmllted nt nny tlnip.

Kor clroulur giving full pnrtlculnrs ad-
dress J. C.SMiTH. A. M.

PltUburgh, Pa.

N EW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway. and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BisSHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk st reet. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug201871ti

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in projiortions accurately ad-
justed to secure, activity, ccrtaintv, mid
uniformity of effect. They are the' resort
of years of careful stmlv and practical ex-
periment, niul are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, roused by
derangement of tho stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectualtreatment. Ayeh s Pills are spccinlly ap-
plicable to this class of diseases. Thev actdirectly on the digestive and assimilativeprocesses, and restore regular healthy action. Their extensive use bv phvoicians intheir practice, and by all civilized nations,
Is one of the many proofs of their value asa safe, sine, and perfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Being compounded of the con-
centrated virtues ot purely vegetable sub-
stances, thoy are positively free from calo-
mel, or any injurious properties, aud can W
adianiiitered to children with perfect safety.

Arr.n's Prt.i.s ere nn effpctnal cir forConstlpatlou or Cosllveiicss, Indica-tion, Dyspepsia, l.oss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Ixjss of Memory, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,irruptions and bam nts-Hsf- I)i-nn-

Tumors, Worrits. Neuralgia, Colic,Gripes, IlnrrlitP!i. Dysentery, Oont,
Tiles, Disorders of ttie Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
stat of tho digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till they linve no equal.

Y7lu gentle in their action, these Pillsare the most thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can bo employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels are inHained, aud
then their influence in healing. Thev stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; thevoperate to purify and enrich the blood, midImpart renewed health uud vigor to thewhole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr k Co.,
Practical anil Analytlml ClieuilNtu,

Lowell, Mass.
CtD BV 4LL DHCUGISTS KVEBTWUBnC.

Squui'o envelopes and legal fold
note iuier at Tin-- : Advocate office.

It read six cents a loaf nt T. F.
Iil'lhrs' Masonic building.

Jam Poi.ks
Middlctown X-C- ut Saws.
Jefliird's, White's and Mann's Axes.
Tubular and 09 Lanterns.
Filks.
Diston's X-C- Saws,
lioynton's Lightning Saws.
Corn Poim'Kks.
Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished fbr any stove.
Ax Hamh.ks.
Pick Handles.
i lb. Rest Polish 10 effl. at STo. 42

Main street. n39

MIE LITTLE PINTEY GOLDI A.ND SILVER MIXING COM- -
l'AJN V OF COLORADO.

CAPITAL.
Xo. Shares of Stock 11,000,000
Par Vakie 100,000
Stock Full Paid and not As-
sessable a 10,000.

BUSINESS OFFICES.
No. Ill East Third Street, Lead-vill- e,

Coiorario.
No. 508 Walnut Place, Phlla-delphi- a.

Pa.
OFFICERS.

Prchl.lunt - - - EDWIN O. KAY.
Kecretiiry and Treasurer - A. II. MOOKE.
Solicitor - - - Fi K. BRIGHTLY.
Superintendent - - - - F. C. FAYi

A limited number of shares of stock
of this coinpauy, will be sold at one
dollar pr. share. Prospectus sent by
mail on application to the Company's
ofllce at Philadelphia.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
the only remedy known that will stop
un attack of sick or nervous head-ach- e

in its commencement; it will always
cure those headaches, coining on
in hot weather when riding or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, half
au hour apart, are necessary. Price 50
cents a bottle,

Dr. Day's Stomach and Bowel
Tonic is the best remedy in use for
poorappetite.weakness a'ud trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness and gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
when tired, constipation and other
diseases of the bnweU arising from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cure costiveness in every
case ; and no one who is troubled with
that complaint should fail to try it;
as it not only relieves, but cures. Price
$1.00 Ask your druggist or storekeeper
for these medicines. Manufactured
by D. D. Day & Co., Ridgway, Va.

All note-head- s and letter-hpad- s

printed at this ofllce will be bound,
without extra charge, with our patent
blotter tablet all and see specl- -

mt-uii,- -

CENTRAL.
State Normal School,
Myhth Sm-mu- l School Dfsti.)

LOCK HAVES, CLXl'0MO TA

A. N. RAUB, A.M.,Pli- - fD.' fahlt&pat.

TM"Beiiool as at present tidnAiWtisi
effers the very best facilities rot Ft--

fessional and classical hftrtYM. ...
Buildings spacious, inVltliiff Vrd

commodious, completely littitcd y
stwni, well ventilated an'd ftirtifslre!
with a bountiful supply, fcUS wort
spring water. . .

Location healthful Vhd tliwy "of Vf-ces- s.

Surrounding scenery uhsurpa?rfc?d. ..
Teachers 'experienced, efficient, ana

allVe ft fheir work .
Discipline Tnii but TtiWd, iinifbrn

and thorougn.
KxpeiiBes tnduViWe.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students admitted at any tlnre.
Courses of study prescribed tire

; Model Hehooi. If Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. FV. Sfefett

ADJUNCT tAtStefft , .
L AciwVetnio. It. Commercial. IIL

Mnslc. IV. Art.
Tho Efelnentary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein rccih? Stat Diplo-
mas, conferring the following Ittorret;'
ponding degrees: Master vif the Ele-
ments and Master of the .Sciences.
Graduates o the otfiWTOurwes rvctive

Normal Certificates ,W, their ttai-ment-

signed by the FactMiy,
, Tlt'o Professional courses are UneftK

an'd "are in thoroughness not infcrlorM
thVise of our btt tollvgcs.

The State s u higher troef of
citizenship-- . Tii'e tlVnts 'demand it. It
is one of the priine ohJeWts of this
school to help to securfe it ity furnish
ing intelltyront a.ttd efficient teaehbrs
for herschoolS, To Uilstttdylt solicits
youug persons of good atiilHres aiid
good purposes those who desiVe ,to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such it promise
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for Wvll-paf- d

labor alter leaving scnooi.
For catalogue and terms address thA

Principal, or the Secretary of th
Board

BOARD OF TRbSTEES.
Stockholder's Trustees. J. H. liar--

ton, M. D., A. H. Best, Jacob Brown.
S. M. Bickford, Samuel Christ, A. N;
Raub. R. G. Cook. T. C. Hlnnle. EsO.i
(i. Kentzing, E. P. McCormick, Esq.

v . w. jtunKin. w. ii. isrown.
State Trustees. Hon. A. . Cur'titt.

Hon. Willlain Bicter. Hon. H. L.
Dieflenbach, Gen. Jesse Merrill, J. C.
C. Whaley, S. Millar McCormick:
Esq. '

OFFICERS.
Hon. William Blgler, President.Clear

field, Pa.
Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millar McCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Yardlcy, Treasurer, Lock

Haven, Pa.,

Manhoci: Hr Lest, How EwtoMdl
' Just published a new
edition of, Or. Cltrer
wall's. Clatferaa4 C.ay on therarficoi cure (without med-

icine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weak ness, I n volu n tary Sen) i nal Losses
lnipotcncy, also, consumption, Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by stlf-ihdul- -.

gence or sexual extravagance, ftc.
The celebrated nulhnr in tlitfc brl- -

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrate
iiiim u iniriy years- - successiui practice
that the alarmim cniiKprmenotu. r
self-abu- se may bo radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; poihtitigbut a rnodo of curt ,ht
once simple, certain, effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bo
may cure himself cheaply, privutelyk
and radically.

6iyThis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every matt
in the land.

Sent under seal, in it piain ehvel
ope, to any address, , post-pai- d, on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
The Cnlverooll Medical Co.,

41 AnnSI,, New York, N. Y.: P
Office Box, 4580.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
CiR.tY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

TRADE mark Is especially TsAOI MArfic,
i eciMiiuienu
ed ns an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
W eak ness
K n a rnioinr.

Before Takm fhea I m PTStrcy and all Taking ;

mui joiiow as a sequency oilSelf Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Back,Dimness of visslon, Premature oldage, and maby other diseases thatleads to Insanity. Consumption anda Premature Grave, all of which as arule are first caused by deviating fromthe path of natureand over Indulgence.
The Kneel Hp Merllntnn u tk.
a life study and many years of experf--

YT "cul,"s i"e special aeseascs,run particulars in our pamphlet.which wo desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by allDruggists at $1 per package or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by adk
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
1 Y,Jha,n!e.8' lilock.Detroit, Mich.

rJ ouiu ju iagway oy all Druggists,everywhere.
Harris & Ewlng, wholesale Agents,

Pittsburgh. nl2-l- y

Get your note-head-s, letter heads
and envelopes neatly printed at tiro
Advocate office.

Note nauer and envelnne in
large or small quantities at The Ad
vocate oince. wait ana see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Scrap pictures and shelf paper at
The Advocate office.

f - - , ' I'-- I Iti H
chine made, and note andpaper en- -

. . . rr, .
veiupesnu HE ADVOCATE office,

Not paper and envelopes at this
ofllce.

Hair oil, perfumery, brushes an.8
combs at Joel Miller's..

Visiting cards at this office,

The new Bakery this week,

Fresh Rolls, Cakes and Pies at T.
F. 01191-3- ' Masonid buildioir.

i


